
We Are So Thankful
By: Ms. Jamil’s Grade 2/3 Class

Blaydon P.S.



To the Amazing Staff at Humber River Hospital,

Words cannot express how grateful we are for your courage and care at 
this time.  While we stay safe at home, you are on the front lines (often 
away from your families) doing your best to make sure that our 
community stays healthy and protected.  We are so appreciative for all 
that you do: your bravery, your skills and your dedication.  The students 
in Room 202, Blaydon P.S. would like to join me in saying:

Thank You!
Sincerely,
Ms. Jamil, Grade 2/3, Blaydon P.S. 



By Camila

Tuesday APRIL 21 2020

DEAR DOCTOR S and nurses THANK YOU FOR EVERYTHING YOU'VE DONE FOR EVERYBODY ! 
BE careful PLEASe ! THANK YOU FOR EVERYTHING .WHEN I GROW OLDER I’LL HELP ALL OF 
YOu! WHEN THIS IS OVER (THE CORONAVIRUS) I HOPE you have A FANTASTIC DAY AND 
SPEND A LOT OF TIME WITH YOUR FAMILy. WISH You GUYs  THAT THIS IS Over soon. To  
every doctor and nurse I know:  everybody is thankful for all the hard work. 
Thank you so much! You guys are so brave and I would be scared but you can do 
anything . I wish that I could help you guys and it is hard. doctors  and nurses, 
i will pray for what’s happening in the world and it’s so difficult for everyone 
.it is super difficult  for you guys  but we’ll always be  by your side no matter 
whatever happens to you guys.you guys are my HEROES! EVERYBODY'S HEROES!



By Abril 

This is my 

thank you 

card for 

Humber River 

hospital to 

show my 

appreciation 

for all their 

hard work



We Are Thankful
I am thankful because doctors help people 
that have the virus and are sick.   Doctors 
are saving lives and helping everyone in the 
community so no one gets sick.   If there 
were no doctors than most people would get 
sick. Thank you for all your help and your 
hard work.

By Baran 



Part of Blaydon Gratitude Project: 

By Baran 



By Hunter 



Part of Blaydon Gratitude Project: 

By Hunter 



By  Keely 



Part of Blaydon Gratitude Project: 

By Keely 



By   Marcelo 

 Thank you ALL for  

keeping us safe! 



By  Moshe 

To the people who care for 
us at Humber River 
Hospital THANK YOU. 
MERCI.
We want to show how 
much we care for you by 
staying home 

#togetherstrong.

#ensemblefort



Thank You
Hello my name is Naomi and I'm 8 years old. For the last 6 weeks i've been watching TV 
and hearing a lot of things about COVID-19. It's really a scary thing having to think 
about the doctors and nurses and first responders that sacrifice themselves in order to 
save us. So I would like to say THANK YOU to all those bravehearts out there that 
stay away from their own families to save ours THANK YOU. Thank you TORONTO for 
#stayhome all the long days we have to stay in its only gonna save us all in the end allow 
us to get back to doing normal things like going to the park, being back @ school, my 
mom gets to go back to work.

By  Naomi 



By  Xavier 




